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Stop and think: Exploring mobile notifications 
to foster reflective practice on meta-learning 
Bernardo Tabuenca, Marco Kalz, Stefaan Ternier, and Marcus Specht, Member, IEEE 
Abstract—Nowadays, smartphone users are constantly receiving notifications from applications that provide feedback, as 
reminders, recommendations or announcements. Nevertheless, there is little research on the effects of mobile notifications to 
foster meta-learning. This paper explores the effectiveness of mobile notifications to foster reflection on meta-learning by 
presenting the results of two studies: 1) a formative study with 37 secondary school students offering a daily reflection and 
reporting exercise about their learning experience during the day; 2) an experiment involving 60 adults to read an eBook on 
energy-efficient driving for one hour. During that time the participants received mobile notifications inviting them to reflect in-
action. On the one hand, the results from the first study show that students do not have a habit to see themselves as learners 
and to develop a "professional" awareness about their daily activity at work/school. On the other hand, the second study 
explores the effects of different notification types on knowledge gain and motivation. Results envision a higher knowledge gain 
and motivation for the group assigned with the least complex interactions with mobile devices during the reflection exercise. 
Finally, these results are discussed and important research questions for future research on mobile notifications are raised. 
Index Terms— lifelong learning, meta-learning, mobile learning, notifications, reflection, seamless learning 
——————————
   !   ——————————
1 INTRODUCTION 
ASED on current trends [1], it is estimated that 84% of 
today’s young people in OECD countries will complete 
upper secondary education over their lifetimes. This period 
consolidates students’ basic skills and knowledge towards a 
successful transition to either an academic or a vocational 
pathway. While graduation rates give an indication of the 
extent to which education systems are succeeding in prepar-
ing students to meet the labour market’s minimum require-
ments, they do not capture how the students have developed 
an identity as learners. The acquisition of such an identity, 
and the associated reflective transversal skills, grow in im-
portance in a "lifelong learning society" [2]. In the formal 
education system it is a challenge to find ways to provide 
students with opportunities to mentally evoke what they 
have learned throughout the day, so that this experience can 
be turned into a deliberate object of attention and reflection.  
   “Learning to learn” and “Digital competence” are high-
lighted as two of the eight key competences for lifelong 
learning in the European Reference Framework [3]. The 
proliferation of wirelessly-networked technologies facilitates 
the scaffolding of "seamless learning spaces" [4] as an ap-
proach for continuing learning experiences across different 
scenarios, and emerging from the availability of one device 
or more per person. Biggs [5] defines meta-learning as an 
awareness and understanding of the phenomenon of learning 
itself as opposed to subject knowledge. Hereby we conceive 
meta-learning activities as the increase of knowledge and 
motivation on learning when triggered by introspective epi-
sodes of reflection on user´s own learning. Hence the pre-
sent manuscript explores different instantiations of notifica-
tions received on mobile devices with the aim to foster re-
flective practice for meta-learning measuring the variations 
in dependent variables of knowledge and intrinsic motiva-
tion. 
   Reflection is the practice to become aware of an implicit 
knowledge base and to learn from experience [6]. Schön 
coined the terms “reflection in-action” as the reflective prac-
tice performed while doing an activity to optimize the im-
mediately following action, and, “reflection on-action” as 
the reflective practice performed when the activity has fin-
ished in order to review, analyse, and evaluate the situation 
and gain insight for improved practice in the future.  
   Previous work on reflection amplifiers in-action suggests 
that regular changes between meta-cognitive and content 
focus lead to more awareness and self-regulative compe-
tences in the learning process [7], [8]. Reflection amplifiers 
are compact and well-considered prompting approaches that 
offer learners structured opportunities to examine and evalu-
ate their own learning [9]. They are present as structured and 
repeated introspective episodes, offered in the course of ac-
tion and meant to make learning visible. The effectiveness of 
mobile notifications to foster reflective practice on learning 
(reflection on-action) has not been explored yet. Recent re-
search suggests that mobile notifications by students pro-
duce distracting effects [10], [11]. Nonetheless, notifications 
received on mobile devices have also resulted in a positive 
impact, suggesting that the intervention is able to improve 
students’ self-regulated learning effort. The study from Goh 
et al. [12] used persuasive SMS interventions on undergrad-
uate students for twelve weeks, showing that students who 
received SMS intervention performed better than students 
who did not receive SMS intervention. Cavus & Ibrahim 
[13] investigated the effects in knowledge and enjoyment of 
sending SMSs with English vocabulary to 45 first-year un-
xxxx-xxxx/0x/$xx.00 © 200x IEEE        Published by the IEEE Computer Society 
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dergraduate students concluding that students enjoyed and 
learned new words with the help of their mobile phones. 
Similar, Thornton & Houser [14] used more elaborated noti-
fications in the form of emails to teach English vocabulary 
lessons to university students concluding that students that 
received the mobile email learned more than those that re-
ceived web-based email. Uzunboylu [15] implemented mul-
timedia messages to increase awareness on environmental 
concerns. Measures of enjoyment, knowledge or awareness 
have been the focus of previous research.  
   This manuscript presents two studies evaluating approach-
es to stimulate learners’ capacity of reflection by making 
“what they learn” a deliberate object of attention [16]. The 
research is embedded into a larger project focusing on mo-
bile support for lifelong learning [17]–[19]. More specifical-
ly, in this work we have focused on the use of notifications 
instantiated in mobile devices for lifelong learning support. 
Research on notification and prompting for reflection sug-
gest different strategies for reflection on-action and in-
action. This work advances the research on mobile notifica-
tions and reflective practice presenting two studies :  
• A formative study aimed to reflect on-action. This 
study was carried out during 2 school days and 2 
days off, where 37 college pupils were prompted 
via mobile SMS notification for a daily reflection 
and reporting exercise about how they have learned 
during the day (intensity and channels). 
• An experimental study aimed to reflect in-action. In 
this study, 60 university employees were invited to 
read an eBook on energy-efficient driving. During 
that time, they were prompted via mobile notifica-
tions to reflect and report on what they had learned. 
The following sections introduce both experiments by map-
ping the goal of the research to existing gaps that need to be 
covered. The results are discussed and important research 
questions are raised. 
1.1 How to design mobile notifications for student 
reflection support 
The first study presented in this manuscript transposes the 
concept of “Reflection amplifiers” [9] to mobile (meta-) 
learning, after-school setting and analytical scrutiny onto 
one’s learning day.  In this study, students have been as-
signed to reflect about the learning affordances offered to 
them throughout the day. Three main research questions 
have guided this formative study: 
1. How will students respond to invitations to reflect 
on personal learning sent on their own device and 
outside the school hours (participation)? 
2. What insight does this sampling of experience 
bring regarding how learning takes place in stu-
dents’ today common life (channels of learning and 
perceived intensity)? 
3. What effects of these structured episodes of intro-
spective reflection can be pinpointed on dimensions 
of learning (familiarity, appreciation, perceived 
learning, account of the learning experience)? 
 
   In a second experiment, variations of mobile notifica-
tions prompting users to reflect in-action have been ex-
plored, and the effects on knowledge gain and motivation 
have been quantified. 
On the one hand, thinking aloud [20] and sampling of ex-
periences [21] have been pinpointed as effective approaches 
to foster reflective practice on learning. The majority of the 
studies sampling experiences with educational implications 
have involved children and adolescents [21]. Hence, this 
experiment has been performed with adults. On the other 
hand, Wong & Looi [22] identify ten seams by which learn-
ing experiences are disrupted and for which mobile seamless 
learning technology has to find new solutions. One of them 
is “the combined use of multiple device types”. In many cas-
es it is presumed that learners interact only through a single 
channel or device. However, the technological framing can 
vary from single device interaction to the presence of multi-
ple devices with different characteristics and capabilities that 
are used simultaneously. Likewise, the proliferation of 
tagged objects and the incorporation of tag readers (QR 
codes, NFC tags) to mobile devices are facilitating the ex-
change of educational content across devices. 
   This experiment explores variations of mobile notifica-
tions for adults sent with the aim to foster reflective practice 
in-action while accomplishing a learning activity. This setup 
contemplates the combined use of multiple devices for 
learning and has been guided on three main research ques-
tions: 
4. How do students perceive asynchronous notifica-
tions in contrast to user-triggered notifications 
prompting reflection in-action, and, what effects on 
knowledge and motivation can be highlighted? 
5. What insights can be gained when using mobile no-
tifications prompting the student to actively exter-
nalize an exercise of reflection in-action, and, what 
effects on knowledge and motivation can be high-
lighted? 
6. Which reflection cues are provoked by the sponta-
neous collection of learning objects with mobile 
devices, and, what effects on knowledge and moti-
vation can be highlighted? 
2 STUDY 1: EMBEDDING REFLECTION IN 
EVERYDAY ACTIVITY VIA SMS NOTIFICATIONS 
2.1 Method 
Participants 
This study enrolled 37 college students (mean age = 17 
years old, 37% female, 63% male). An iTunes voucher of 15 
EUR rewarded their participation in the experiment. The 
voucher was delivered to students that completed both the 
pre-questionnaire and the post-questionnaire. 
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a. Daily SMS received by students. b. Personal response system: What was 
your main learning channel today? 
c. Personal response system: How 
intense was your learning day? 
Fig. 1. Formative study. Notifications fostering reflective practice on-action 
 
Materials 
The formative study aimed to attract every student to per-
form the reflection exercise, no matter which mobile device 
they were using. It was decided to use SMSs notifications to 
make them all aware when the personal response system was 
ready to accomplish the reflection exercise. Participants that 
reported to own a phone with Internet connection (67%) 
could follow the link in the SMS (See figure 1a) to directly 
navigate within the personal response system. Participants 
without mobile Internet connection (33%) used alternative 
devices (personal computers or tablets) to log in via browser 
navigation of the same URL. The students personal response 
system1 selected for this formative study features multiple-
choice questions (Figure 1bc), short text answers, and long 
text answers. This platform can be accessed from 
smartphones, tablets, laptops and personal computers. Mate-
rials, experimental design and partial results of this study 
were reported earlier [23]. The current paper provides addi-
tional data (Table 2 and dropouts examination) extending the 
analysis of these results and its implications. 
Design 
The design of this study considered the same treatment for 
all the participants. Regarding the independent variables, 
this formative study considered three measures: 
• A pre-questionnaire gathered perception of students 
about the intensity of their learning week and the 
main channel they use for learning.  
• A daily mobile questionnaire was the reflection 
amplifier of the study. It comprised one question 
about the perceived intensity of the learning day 
(Figure 1c) and one question about the main chan-
nel of learning used during the day (Figure 1b). 
• A post-questionnaire left active during one week 
 
1 Socrative. Multiplatform audience response system. 
http://www.socrative.com/ 
served to explore the effects of introspective epi-
sodes of reflection on meta-learning defined as 
awareness and understanding of the phenomenon of 
learning itself [5]. Hence, participants were 
prompted to reflect and report on “What is learn-
ing?”, their familiarity with reflective practice, their 
appreciation of the reflective practice, and their de-
scription of the learning experience. Additionally, 
they were asked to provide an account on their 
learning channels, and the intensity of their learning 
during the days of the experiment. The high rate of 
dropouts motivated the adaptation of a post-
questionnaire with the intention to explore the rea-
sons why some students did not take part in the dai-
ly reflective exercise. 
Procedure 
The study took place during an “experiment day” which 
offered students to discover the work of the Learning Inno-
vation Lab (the authors’ workplace) through the participa-
tion in empirical experiments. At the end of the day, a 
presentation provided an overview of mobile technologies 
for learning. Afterwards, the corresponding author intro-
duced the participants to the exercise to be done in the next 
4 days. The formative study was introduced to students as a 
reflection exercise in which they were supported to improve 
their awareness of their daily activity as learners. The fa-
mous speech of Steve Jobs at the end of the year session at 
Stanford University2 was used as a stance on the importance 
to step back and consciously attend to one’s own life and 
personal identity, here as a learner. The experiment required 
using both a SMS broadcasting system that would alert them 
about the reflection moment of the day, and a student re-
sponse system where they should answer the questions they 
 
2 Jobs, S. (2005). Commencement address delivered at Stanford Univer-
sity, June 12, 2005. Stanford Report. Available in 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xoUfvIb-9U4 
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would be asked. The students completed the pre-
questionnaire and a demo from both the SMS functionality 
and the student response system was performed. 
The daily reflection exercise was performed during 4 
consecutive days after the presentation of the experiment. 
This setup was designed to evenly distribute the reflection 
exercises across two days at school (Thursday to Friday) and 
two days out of school (Saturday to Sunday). It allowed to 
encompass the awareness and reflection on both formal and 
informal learning and to provide contrast to the descriptions 
of the learning experience. An SMS was sent to students 
every day at 8 pm alerting them that the student response 
system was ready to receive answers with their reflections. 
Students that had smartphone with Internet connection could 
click the link and perform the reflection exercise within the 
platform directly on their smartphone device. The virtual 
classroom enabled the teacher monitor how many students 
were performing the activity in real time. Finally, the stu-
dents received an email inviting them to complete the post-
questionnaire. 
2.2 Results 
Participation 
The first research question aimed to explore student’s will-
ingness to participate in a reflection exercise and to what 
extent students would react actively to regular invitations to 
reflect on personal learning experiences sent on their own 
device and outside the school hours. The decrease in partici-
pation (Figure 2) was quite visible in each of the four itera-
tions of the daily questionnaire (mean 2%), but was not as 
severe as the dropout rate from the pre-questionnaire to the 
mere entrance in the daily exercise (48%). The 29 recorded 
post-questionnaires comprised both the participative (56% 
[n=16]) and the dropouts (44% [n=13]). In this study, we 
refer to dropouts as the students that voluntarily decided not 
to take part in the daily reflection exercise (Day 1 to 4). 
Dropout students had the chance to get the reward (iTunes 
voucher) whenever they completed the post-questionnaire 
for dropouts. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Evaluation of the participation in the formative study. 
 
Main invoked reasons for dropouts (n=13) were for 46% 
“I did not receive any SMS” and 38% “I had no internet 
connection at that moment”. No respondent selected lack of 
interest, boredom of the intrusive character of the experi-
ment as justifications for not participation. The SMS moni-
tor tool confirmed the failures delivering the messages: an 
average of 15% of the SMS were not delivered, a large ma-
jority thereof caused by a wrong phone number given by the 
students right from the start of the experiment. Additionally, 
the monitoring tool for teachers of the student response sys-
tem displayed how many students were connected to the 
platform filling-out the questionnaire in every moment. 
From these observations, it can be concluded that the ma-
jority of the students reported their answers in the same 
moment they received the SMS.  
Intensity of the learning day and channels used 
The second research question aimed to gain insights on what 
this sampling of experience brings regarding how learning 
takes place in students’ life focusing on their channels of 
learning (Fig. 1b). Table 1 summarizes the answers given by 
students both in the pre/post-questionnaires and in the daily 
reflection exercises. School and Internet were reported as the 
most important sources of learning. 
The post-questionnaire shows that the majority of the par-
ticipants in the daily reflective exercise reported the school 
as the main channel of learning during those days. Neverthe-
less, the majority of the dropouts identified Internet as the 
main leaning channel. 
 
 School Internet Conversations Leisure Other 
Pre-
Quest(n=37) 65% 27% 3% 0% 5% 
Day 1 (n=19) 26% 53% 11% 5% 5% 
Day 2 (n=17) 73% 9% 9% 9% 0% 
Day 3 (n=13) 0% 31% 7% 31% 31% 
Day 4 (n=11) 0% 46% 9% 9% 36% 
Post-Quest 
(n=19) 53% 29% 6% 0% 12% 
Post-Quest 
dropouts 
(n=10) 
30% 60% 0% 0% 10% 
Table 1. Main channels of learning 
Episodes of introspective reflection 
The third research question aimed to identify effects from 
these structured episodes of introspective reflection. The 
analysis of the reported answers supports pinpointing to the 
following four key aspects: 
Familiarity with reflective practice 
Looking backward on one’s life as a learner is not a deep-
rooted habit of students if the answer to the question “before 
the start of this experiment, can you remember the last time 
you thought about your learning day?” is taken as an indica-
tor. An 81% of the participants (n=16) answered “No”. 
Appreciation of reflective practice 
Participants were asked whether they liked the reflection 
activity implemented through their smartphone. A 69% 
(n=16) answer positively. Four categories of answers 
emerged from the justifications of students valuing the expe-
rience: 
• Gains in self-assessment (29%). E.g. participant #5: 
“You look critically at what you have learned and 
how you might improve. Evaluating yourself adds 
to the learning experience itself”. 
• Gains in consciousness without further details 
AUTHOR ET AL.:  TITLE 5 
 
(24%). E.g. participant #7: “My interest steadily 
grew because it made me more conscious”. 
• Gains in meaning (18%). E.g. participant #18: “It 
helps you realize that your day has much value. It is 
eventually about my life”. 
• Other answer (29%). E.g. participant #9: “Very in-
teresting and well done”. 
 
   Only a few students gave reason for their dislike of the 
experiment: “no learning comes from the reflection” (partic-
ipant #6), “the reflection is quickly forgotten” (participant 
#20), “my reflection on learning takes place in the moment 
of learning and not afterwards” (participant #21), “I reflect 
on other things” (participant #10), “I’ve often asked myself 
before what I learned at school and often came to this con-
clusion: nothing” (participant #2). 
 
Perceived learning 
The answers to the question “How intense was your learning 
day?” were taken as indicator. This variable was measured 
with a 5-likert scale (Figure 1c) where one indicated “I have 
learned nothing” and five indicated “I have learned a lot”. 
The pre-questionnaire prompted them to report how much 
they did learn during the on-going week, the daily question-
naire prompted them to report how much they did learn dur-
ing that day, and the post-questionnaire prompted them to 
report how much they did learn during the days of the exper-
iment. The post-questionnaire shows that perceived learning 
is higher when asked referring to the overall four days (3,6), 
than when asked individually in each of the days (ranged 
from 2 to 3). Dropouts reported 0,84 points less in perceived 
learning than the daily participants. 
 
 Perceived learning 
Pre-Questionnaire (n=37) 2.88 
Day 1 (n=19) 2.79 
Day 2 (n=17) 3 
Day 3 (n=13) 2 
Day 4 (n=11) 2.90 
*Post-Questionnaire (n=19) 3.6 
*Post-Questionnaire dropouts (n=10) 2.76 
Table 2. Perceived learning. How much did you learn today? (* How much 
did you learn during the course of the experiment?). Five-point-likert scale 
 
Description of the learning experience 
When students were asked to describe their learning experi-
ence during the week in the post-questionnaire, participants 
in the daily reflective exercise produced longer accounts in 
contrast to the ones that did not participated in the daily re-
flection exercise: 112 characters on average versus 88 for the 
non-participants. However, from a t-test, it turned out that 
these differences were not significant (t(26)= 1.12, p= .26, d 
= 0.29). The same conclusion was drawn from a chi-square 
test bearing upon the level of complexity of the accounts, 
assessed with a three-level coding rubric. Positive reports 
were normally longer than negative reports. These are some 
positive reports: “It was an interesting experiment to become 
aware of what I learned. I found it a very useful experience 
to evaluate your own”. “I think it's a good experience be-
cause you look back at what you did, you discover things 
you could have done, or, things you need to do differently 
the next time”. “It was nice to think about what you learned, 
because you feel that you have at least learned something 
that you've done something. You become aware of the fact 
that you learn things at school”. “Critically you look what 
you have done during the day and detect areas where you 
can improve”. These are some negative reports: “I found it 
nonsense.; “Not very useful”. 
3 STUDY 2: EXPERIMENTAL STUDY ON 
REFLECTION IN-ACTION WITH MOBILE 
NOTIFICATIONS 
While the first study provides some insights into how stu-
dents appreciate the exercise of introspective episodes of 
reflection on learning instantiated on their own mobile de-
vices, we have conducted a second study to explore whether 
these episodes of reflection can produce gains in knowledge 
and motivation. Hence, the purpose of the second experi-
ment was to determine the relationship between the reaction 
produced by mobile notifications prompting the student to 
perform an exercise of reflection and a multidimensional 
measure of intrinsic motivation for adult lifelong learners. 
Likewise, a measure of knowledge is presented upon the 
variations in the type of mobile notification and, the type of 
reflection performed. Moreover, differences in the effect of 
harvesting multimedia learning-objects via mobile devices 
are explored. 
Our assumption was that notifications aimed to reflect 
in-action result in a better knowledge and motivation if they 
are triggered when the user determines the best moment to 
do it (in contrast to automatic regular/random basis). Like-
wise, the authors assumed that the reflection accomplished 
both when collecting learning objects, and externalizing the 
reflection in an audio speech will result in a better outcome. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Combined use of multiple devices (tablet and smartphone) to fos-
ter reflective practice in-action. 
3.1 Method 
Participants 
This experiment enrolled 60 employees (mean age 45) from 
the Open University of The Netherlands invited to voluntari-
ly participate in an experiment on energy-efficient driving 
(35% (n=21) female; 65% (n=39) male). Participants were 
randomly assigned to A, B and C treatments. A percentage 
of 83% of the participants (n=50) reported to own a 
smartphone. The remaining 17% (n=10) reported to own a 
regular mobile phone. 60% (n=36) of the participants report-
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ed to be familiar with eBooks while the remaining 40% 
(n=24) reported not to be familiar with eBooks. A 5 euros 
book-voucher rewarded their participation in the experiment.  
Materials 
Participants completed a survey-form on demographics, 
technology expertise, and, previous knowledge on energy-
efficient driving. Afterwards they should simultaneously use 
a smartphone and an eBook to go through the contents (See 
Figure 3). The eBook was specifically created for this exper-
iment and consisted in the following 3 chapters: 
(1) Welcome and introduction (2 pages). Included the 
instructions to accomplish the exercise and use of 
the tools. 
(2) Fifteen hints on energy-efficient driving (15 pages). 
These pages contained short texts (mean 70 words 
per page) enriched with five videos (mean duration 
1 min), one audio, nine pictures and one chart. 
(3) Post-questionnaire (1 page). Included a link to the 
online form. 
    There were two variations of the same eBook, one for 
group A, and another common for groups B and C. The only 
difference between these two was that the book from group 
A included of QR code for each of the fifteen hints on ener-
gy-efficient driving (See Figure 4). 
   Additionally, every participant was given a smartphone 
with ARLearn installed in it [24]–[27]. This tool provides a 
main screen where all the incoming notifications are re-
ceived (Figure 5a). When a message is opened the content of 
the message prompting the user to reflect and report is dis-
played. Figure 5b illustrates the message prompted to partic-
ipants from group A. Figure 5c illustrates the message 
prompted to participants from group B. Notifications to 
group C where analogous to group B (Figure 5c), but with 
the microphone recording disabled. 
Design 
The design of the notifications is varied on two dimensions: 
Timing and Response. First, notifications received on mobile 
devices are expected to have different effects depending on 
when the notification is received. Notifications can be re-
ceived randomly at any moment during the experiment, on 
regular time basis (e.g. every day after lunch-time, receive a 
notification prompting to reflect how healthy was the food), 
or triggered by the accomplishment of an event (e.g. every 
time I watch TV more than one hour, receive a notification 
asking how much I read during the week). The authors ex-
pected that the reflection exercise would unleash a different 
cognitive process depending on when the notification hap-
pens.  
   Second, notifications prompting users to reflect are ex-
pected to have different effects depending on how the report-
ing exercise has to be performed. This work examines the 
effects on knowledge and motivation when the reporting of 
the reflective practice is accomplished in two different 
forms: 1) the user externalizes his/her reflection with an au-
dio recording on a mobile device; 2) the user reflects but 
does not externalize the knowledge recording it. We expect a 
different effect based on the variation on how students for-
mulate what they learned in the creation of their own syn-
thesis. 
Procedure 
This experiment took place during July 2013 in individual 
sessions of maximum one hour. Firstly, participants had five 
minutes to complete a short questionnaire about de-
mographics, experience on energy-efficient driving and fa-
miliarity with mobile technologies. Secondly, participants 
had 50 minutes to read the eBook supported and complete 
the post-questionnaire. Finally in a less than 5 minutes inter-
view, participants were asked for impressions on "how was 
the learning experience?". 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Multimedia eco-driving eBook for Group A 
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a. Incoming notifications screen b. Tip #11 collected by a participant from 
group A prompted to reflect and external-
ize knowledge in audio speech recording 
c. Notification prompting users to reflect. 
Users from group B had to externalize 
knowledge. Users from group C did not. 
Fig. 5. Experiment to foster reflection in-action through mobile notifications 
 
 
The experiment on energy-efficient driving contemplated 
the three treatments illustrated in Table 3 and described as 
follows: 
• Group A. Twenty participants were invited to read the 
eBook in these terms: "On the following pages you 
find so called QR codes. You can scan these codes and 
by scanning you collect this information into your per-
sonal storage. Please collect at least the 6 most im-
portant tips with your mobile device. You will be able 
to later on receive the collected information in a sum-
mary email". Whenever the participants chose to scan 
one of them, a new item appeared in the message inbox 
(Figure 5a). By opening it, the user not only collected 
the multimedia item from the eBook to the mobile de-
vice, but also received a request to reflect on "What are 
the most important things you have learned so far?. 
Why did you collect/scan this specific hint, and How 
would you explain this to a friend?" and externalize 
this reflection with an audio annotation (Figure 5b). 
• Group B. Twenty participants were invited to read the 
eBook in these terms: "In the following experiment you 
will read an eBook about energy-efficient driving and 
we want to research how well this eBook is suited to 
learn about this topic. When you start the game you 
will receive questions for reflection on a regular sched-
ule, please follow the instructions on the mobile de-
vice". Users received a new item in their message in-
box every three minutes (Figure 5a). By opening it the 
user was encouraged to reflect and record it in an audio 
speech recording in these terms "It’s time to reflect! 
Think about: What are the most important things you 
have learned so far?; How would you explain these to 
a friend? Record the explanation in an audio annota-
tion" (Figure 5c) 
• Group C. Twenty participants were invited to read the 
eBook in the same terms as participants from group B. 
Users received a new item in their message inbox every 
three minutes (Figure 5a). By opening it the user was 
encouraged to reflect in the same terms as the partici-
pants in group B. Nevertheless, this treatment did not 
consider recording an audio annotation on the reflec-
tion exercise. 
 
 Group A Group B Group C 
Notification 
type 
User event-based 
notification 
 
Notification 
triggered just 
after scanning 
maximum 6 QR 
codes. 
Scheduled based 
notification 
 
Notification 
triggered period-
ically every 3 
minutes. Maxi-
mum 6 notifica-
tions.  
Scheduled based 
notification 
 
Notification 
triggered period-
ically every 3 
minutes. 
Reflection 
exercise 
Externalize 
reflection record-
ing audio speech 
with mobile 
device 
Externalize 
reflection re-
cording audio 
speech with 
mobile device 
Do self-
reflection but do 
NOT report via 
speech recording 
Collection of 
multimedia 
in mobile 
device 
Collect hint. 
Maximum 
6 multimedia 
items 
No collecting No collecting 
Table 3. Group treatments in the energy-efficient driving experiment 
Measure instruments 
The experiment on energy-efficient driving contemplated 
three measures. (1) A pre-questionnaire gathered de-
mographics, technology expertise, and, previous knowledge 
on energy-efficient driving. (2) A post-questionnaire meas-
uring two variables: 
• Knowledge. This survey included one multiple-choice 
question for each of the hints described in the book. 
They were concrete questions on what has been learned 
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reading the eBook.  
• Motivation. Four variables from the Intrinsic Motivation 
Inventory (IMI) [28] were used to measure differences in 
motivation among the groups. Seven-valued likert scales 
were used to rate the following variables: Inter-
est/enjoyment was measured with seven items. Perceived 
competence was measured with six items. Pres-
sure/tension with five items. Value/usefulness with six 
items. The Cronbach's alpha coefficient was calculated to 
measure the internal consistency in the four variables of 
motivation. 
(3) Short face-to-face interviews gathered open impressions 
from users on: “how was the learning experience?”. 
3.2 Results 
Reflecting in-action with mobile notifications 
This study aimed to explore the effects in motivation and 
knowledge of different variations of mobile notifications 
triggered when reading an eBook of energy-efficient driv-
ing.  
    The Cronbach's alpha coefficient concluded in reliable 
values for all the IMI variables ranging from .83 to .87 (See 
Table 4). Calculating the overall mean in the variables of 
intrinsic motivation resulted in higher values for group C in 
contrast to the lower values for group A. Table 5 illustrates 
the answers clustered into its four variables. On the one 
hand, group C resulted in higher values for “interest” and 
“competence”, group B resulted in higher values for “pres-
sure”, and group A resulted in higher values of “usefulness”. 
On the other hand, group A resulted in the lower values for 
“interest”, “competence” and “pressure”. Group C resulted 
in the lower values for usefulness. 
 
Variable (7-
point Likert) 
M 
(SD) 
Cronbach’s 
alpha 
Sample item 
Interest / 
Enjoyment* 
4.70 
(1.49) 
0.86 I enjoyed doing this activity 
very much 
Perceived 
competence 
4.12 
(1.37) 
0.85 I think I am pretty good at 
this activity 
Pressure / 
tension 
2.29 
(1.47) 
0.83 I felt very tense while doing 
this activity 
Value / use-
fulness 
4.88 
(1.50) 
0.87 I believe this activity could be 
of some value to me 
Table 4. Overall Means (M), Standard Deviations (SD)  and reliability 
coefficient (Cronbach’s Alpha) for  “intrinsic motivation” variables. (*) 
Enjoyment is considered self-report message of intrinsic motivation 
 
   Knowledge was measured upon the number of correct an-
swers in the 15-items questionnaire. Table 6 illustrates mean 
and standard deviations values for the three different treat-
ments. The experiment resulted in higher mean values for 
group C in contrast to group B that resulted in lower mean 
values. 
   An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed with the 
aim to identify differences between means and their varia-
tion among the groups. As illustrated in Table 7, the ANO-
VA test resulted in non-significant values (Pr(>F) > 0.05) 
for IMI variables. Nevertheless, the ANOVA test resulted in 
a remarkable variation in “knowledge” for group C with 
respect to the other groups. 
The results obtained in the ANOVA test for the variable 
of “knowledge” show differences that cannot be assured to 
be determinant. 
When the participants had finished the activity, they were 
offered the possibility to provide open feedback by answer-
ing to the question “how was the learning experience?”. 
This interview raised the following insights to be taken into 
account: 
   (1) Combining multiple devices is not always well accept-
ed. A participant from group C (#42) reported that “the only 
effect from the mobile device was to disturb and disrupt my 
learning experience”. Similar, #44 from group C reported 
that “when I am focused on reading, receiving messages is 
more disruptive than helpful”. Participant #29 reported that 
“asynchronous notifications were annoying since they came 
in the middle of the reading and I had to stop reading the 
eBook, to open the incoming notification in the mobile de-
vice”. 
 Group A Group B Group C 
 M SD M SD M SD 
Interest 4.56 1.54 4.66 1.44 4.87 1.51 
Competence 3.99 1.37 4.08 1.33 4.30 1.41 
Pressure 2.26 1.54 2.35 1.34 2.28 1.55 
Usefulness 4.95 1.56 4.88 1.57 4.85 1.37 
Overall 3.94 1.79 3.99 1.70 4.08 1.77 
Table 5. Group-clustered measures for “intrinsic motivation” variables.  7-
likert scale 
 
   (2) Participants self-organized their reading approaching 
the sections of the book depending on the type of multime-
dia formats. This eBook contained texts, pictures, videos and 
audios distributed among the fifteen hints. E.g. participant 
#33 reported that she had first read the text from the eBook 
and after that watched the sequence of videos. Participants 
from group A adopted different behaviours when reading the 
eBook. As the participants of this group were assigned to 
scan, collect and reflect on their six preferred hints, some 
participants decided to scan (on the go) as they were advanc-
ing on the book. Others decided to read the whole book first, 
and then sequentially scan, collect and reflect on their pre-
ferred set of items. 
 
Group A Group B Group C 
M SD M SD M SD 
11.25 1.71 10.65 1.59 11.55 1.46 
Table 6. Group-clustered measures for “knowledge” variable. 15 
(right/wrong) questions 
 
   (3) Iterating notifications with the same content produces a 
drastic polarization of user’s interest on the notification. 
Some users from groups B and C reported that after the se-
cond notification they gave up reading when they noticed 
every notification contained the same instruction (#12, #42).  
   (4) Participants that were aimed to self-reflect and not ac-
tively externalize the audio speech on the mobile device 
(group C) sometimes skipped to perform the self-reflection 
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exercise. The fact that participants from group C were not 
prompted to record the exercise of reflection resulted in less 
disrupted readings for this group. Participant #30 “after the 
second notification, as I was not asked to actively do some-
thing I did not reflect and kept on reading”. 
 
 
 
 
Intrinsic motivation Knowledge 
Interest Competence Pressure Usefulness  
F value Pr(>F) F value Pr(>F) F value Pr(>F) F value Pr(>F) F value Pr(>F) 
0.515 0.6 0.524 0.595 0.034 0.967 0.047 0.954 1.684 0.201 
     
Table 7. Results from the ANOVA test 
 
 
4 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
This manuscript has explored the use of mobile notifications 
to foster reflection on learning by presenting the results of 
two studies that involved 97 participants in total. Mobile 
notifications have been used to support users in the compe-
tence of “learning to learn” [3] raising reflection and aware-
ness as trigger to foster understanding (meta-learning) [5] 
and motivation on learning. 
   The formative study provides an instantiation in which 
smartphones are used to stimulate meta-learning about the 
common life as a learner. A proportion of pupils accepted 
and was able to use their personal smartphone for “serious” 
messages coming from the researcher outside the school 
hours. Whilst it can seem obvious, this pre-condition does 
not speak for itself. Hardy & Haywood [29] show that even 
when undergraduates do have a good level of IT competence 
and confidence, they tend to be conservative in their ap-
proaches maintaining a clear separation between technolo-
gies for learning and for social networking. On the other 
hand, Jones et al. [30] report that, despite being unaccus-
tomed to using their mobile phones for academic study, stu-
dents willingly accepted SMS reminders focused on time 
management and not on learning consolidation from their 
tutor via a bulk texting service. Nevertheless, subsequent 
identical notifications prompting the student to reflect are 
not well accepted. This observation can be concluded not 
only from the results of the decreasing rate of participation 
in the first study, but also in the second experiment were 
participants reported not paying attention to succeeding noti-
fications when they noticed that the first two were identical. 
Hence the effects of subsequent non-identical notifications 
should be explored in further investigation. 
   This study suggests that learners willing to stop and think 
about “how” and “what” they learn, still perceive the school 
as the major channel of learning. These reports contrast with 
the ones from users that voluntarily decided not to take part 
in the daily reflective exercise in which the majority of them 
perceived Internet as the main channel of learning. Indeed, 
schools’ monopoly over learning processes seems to be 
challenged by the emergence of a rich ecosystem outside 
school walls as heralded by the Internet (Table 1). Of partic-
ular concern for future research is to ascertain how school 
and other channels of education contribute to youth’s intel-
lectual growth [31]. In such an investigation, student’s voice 
is obviously critical. And to express it, young people will 
have to learn to think as learners in order to provide valuable 
accounts of what they are living as learners in multiple con-
texts. This need to be able to reflect on the common life as 
learners takes us back to the what motivated this study: de-
fining methods and designing tools to make learning an ob-
ject of attention and reflection.  
   Three findings emerge from the formative study regarding 
reflective practice in students’ common life:  
(1) There is no anchored habit of the students to see them-
selves as learners and to develop a “professional” 
awareness (see section “Familiarity with reflective 
practice”) about their daily activity/job at school [32], 
[33] and the learning opportunities after school. This 
study demonstrates that notifications instantiated in 
personal mobile devices can be used by secondary 
school students to make them focus and reflect on their 
autobiography as a learner. These signals and the sub-
sequent reflection moments are expected to trigger ac-
tions from student´s side towards the development of 
an identity as a learner. From the authors’ perspective, 
there are two main factors in the design of mobile noti-
fications that positively contribute to foster reflection: 
first, the personal mobile device is perceived by stu-
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dents as an intimate channel in which they have the 
privacy to deal with meta-learning aspects beyond the 
content being learned; second, in contrast to traditional 
orientation-talks from teachers or parents, the fact that 
students know that notifications are coming from an 
external non-usual source (researchers) makes them fo-
cus more intensively on the offer to reflect; 
(2) Providing time to perform reflective activities on this 
topic is appreciated by about half of the participants 
(see section “Appreciation of reflective practice”) for 
reasons relating to sense-making and professional de-
velopment as a student. Notifications prompting to re-
flect seem to be effective when they are received at the 
end of the day (8pm) so that students can make one 
step back and think how their learning day was; 
(3) The stop-and-think beacons offered here are considered 
as useless or superfluous by a good deal of students, 
even when they have been designed not to last a long 
time (for similar attitudes of rejection of reflection see 
[16], [34]). The fact that the content of the notifications 
delivered for every iteration was always the same, as 
well as the fact that the notifications were received al-
ways at the same time of the day (8pm) could increase 
the perception of superfluousness. Further research 
must be done on how these notifications are perceived 
when both the content and the delivery time are not 
(so) predictable. 
 
   Overall these findings contribute to understanding the 
basic notions of learning, self-reflection and the use of trig-
gers from mobile devices in the context of a formal educa-
tional institution. The convergence of information, commu-
nication and broadcasting technologies is one of the major 
determinants of the need for lifelong learning [35]. Both 
studies presented in this paper provide relevant insights on 
the use of technology to foster key competences for lifelong 
learning [3]: “digital competence” by combining the use of 
mobile devices and tablets for meta-learning; “learning to 
learn” by providing users new channels to reflect on their 
learning. 
   The formative study shows that simplistic instantiations of 
notifications via SMS are useful to promote reflective prac-
tice on the learning activities scattered throughout the day 
(reflection on-action [6]).  
   The second experiment implements one step forward in 
the complexity of the notifications by combining the use of 
different devices and interactions to reflect in-action. Our 
assumption was that the group with the highest number of 
interactions (group A), using user-triggered notifications 
combined with the externalization of knowledge and the 
collection of learning objects, would result in increased val-
ues for knowledge and motivation.  
   The results obtained in the experimental study suggest that 
asynchronous notifications prompting users to reflect are not 
well accepted while multitasking with another learning ac-
tivity. Automatic notifications resulted in disruptive learning 
experiences where few participants found an added value to 
this treatment. In contrast, participants were able to custom-
ize their learning experience by adapting the order to read, 
reflect and externalize when the notifications should be de-
livered (scanning the QR code).  In fact, none of the partici-
pants reported that user-launched notifications were a cause 
of disruptive learning experiences. This finding reinforces 
the outcome from our previous study where participants 
preferred to receive user-triggered (event-based) notifica-
tions to “stop and think”, in contrast to asynchronous notifi-
cations [18]. Measures of knowledge and intrinsic motiva-
tion resulted in non-significant differences between the 
group that approached user-launched notifications (group A) 
and the groups that approached automatic notifications 
(groups B and C). 
   The fifth research question of this manuscript aimed to 
gain insight on whether the externalization of knowledge 
using audio speech recordings on a mobile device (groups A 
and B) would result in increased values for knowledge and 
motivation compared to the participants that did not do it.  
This was not the case since differences between the groups 
were not significant. Contrary, the results presented above 
only put forward for consideration that within the group of 
participants that received the same type of notifications 
(groups A and C with scheduled-based notifications), the 
participants that did not externalize knowledge (group C) 
could score better in this variable. This finding confirms 
some previous insights on the limitations of “thinking 
aloud” to understand learning [36] pinpointing to issues of 
participant´s reactivity, participant´s verbal abilities, and 
whether the information provided by think-aloud accurately 
reflects thinking. In our specific case, we can add “digital 
competence” as one more limitation in the fact that partici-
pants had to deal with both a non-familiar app and 
smartphone to externalize their reflections. The interviews 
after the experiment confirmed this disruption where some 
of the participants reported not to be used to this smartphone 
model (Sony Xperia), the operating system (Android 4.01), 
or the mobile app (ARLearn [25]). Wilson [37] states that 
“while it is not claimed that think aloud provides a complete 
insight into the human mind, it certainly is a useful tool 
available to the researcher”. The results obtained in this 
experiment are inconclusive and do not confirm that exter-
nalizing the knowledge on mobile devices might be benefi-
cial towards better motivation and knowledge. Nevertheless, 
we strongly believe that this negative effect was caused by 
the fact that participants had to deal with a non-familiar en-
vironment to record their audio (See Fig. 5b and 5c). Hence, 
participants lost the focus on what they were reading while 
handling the mobile tool to externalize the reflection exer-
cise. In the future we suggest further research on the benefits 
and limitations of thinking aloud providing tools that are 
familiar to the participants so they can naturally record an 
audio without losing the thread on what the user had learnt. 
   The last research question is built upon the assumption 
that the reflection preceding the collection of a learning ob-
ject awakes a motivation on the learning topic. Some partic-
ipants highlighted the usefulness of collecting the hints on 
energy-efficient driving to be further read and studied in 
more detail when they had time. Nevertheless, this is not the 
focus of this study. Measures of knowledge and intrinsic 
motivation resulted in non-significant differences between 
the group that collected learning objects and the groups that 
did not. There is a need to quantify whether the reflection 
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that precedes the collection of learning objects has an impact 
on learning in further research. 
   The sample in the formative study decreased for technical 
reasons but also for reasons probably tied to the importance 
granted to reflection. These reasons should be investigated 
for themselves and a subsequent study should be carried out 
with bigger samples. This study also prompted students only 
four times. More investigation is needed into the tension of 
intruding into the pupils' out-of-school time. It has already 
been shown that many university students do not like their 
academic studies to intrude into personal time or their social 
networking activities.  
   The answers reported in the interview of the experimental 
study point to differences between users with regard to fa-
miliarity with mobile technologies (“digital competence” 
[3]). In this scenario, users who were not so agile interacting 
with devices, were more focused on the mobile interaction 
than on the reflection exercise itself. Likewise, the time de-
voted by the participants to accomplish the activity in the 
experimental study was quite unbalanced (even of partici-
pants with the same treatment). Some participants were fast-
er reading the eBook so they were still receiving notifica-
tions prompting to reflect when they had completed the task. 
Participants with least digital competence received all the 
notifications when they were reading the first two pages of 
the book. Hence, this experiment uncovers familiarity with 
the tools as one of the main limitations to accomplish seam-
less learning experiences. We also highlight the short dura-
tion (one hour per user) of the learning experience, and the 
high frequency of the notifications received during the ex-
periment as limitations of this study. We suggest further re-
search on the effects of notifications in longitudinal studies 
when they are received in personal mobile devices. 
   These results relight the need for support in Mobile Seam-
less Learning (MSL) experiences [22], in particular, the 
combined use of multiple device types (MSL7), seamless 
switching between multiple learning tasks (MSL8) (such as 
data collection, analysis and communication), encompassing 
formal and informal learning (MSL1) and knowledge syn-
thesis (MSL9). We will further advance this research not 
only with further studies aiming to foster reflective practice 
on meta-learning [18], but also implementing tools to pro-
mote self-regulation [38], facilitate natural interactions [39], 
and enable seamless learning experiences via ambient learn-
ing displays [40]. 
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